In our research, we examined the efficacy of an Internet-based stress management program. Our interest in evaluating this type of intervention is based on the increasing accessibility of the Internet today, the growth of Internet-based interventions for various psychopathological problems, and the observation that despite the prevalence of stress among university students, only a fraction of students ever seek professional help. Methodology: "I'm managing my stress" ("Je gère mon stresse"), an Internet-based self-help program composed of four sessions, was examined in this study. The aforementioned program is based on cognitive-behavioral therapy and was inspired by the "Funambule" program in Quebec. Four questionnaires (Perceived Stress Scale, Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale, Scale of Satisfaction in Studies, and General Health Questionnaire) uploaded online were answered thrice: during "preintervention", "postintervention", and "follow-up" stages, the latter of which occurred three months after the intervention. The sample comprised 128 university students, with the majority being women (81.25%). The subjects were divided randomly into two groups (an experimental group and a control group that did not follow the program). Results: The self-esteem scores of the control group were significantly higher than those of the experimental group at the preintervention stage, but this difference disappeared at the postintervention and follow-up stages. There were also significantly lower scores on the General Health Questionnaire subfactors of somatic symptoms and anxiety/insomnia in the experimental group than in the control group during the postintervention stage, though no differences were observed before the intervention. These differences no longer remained after three months. ANOVA revealed significant effects of the intervention over time in the experimental group. Effects were observed at both the postintervention and follow-up stages for self-esteem, perceived stress, satisfaction in studies, and in the somatic symptoms, anxiety and insomnia and severe depression aspects of the General Health Questionnaire (Cohen's d = 0.38 to 4.58). In contrast, no effects were observed in the control group. Conclusion: This type of Internet-based program has the ability to reach a large number of students due to its rather short format and accessibility. It has already shown improvements PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone
problems [63] . Stress management is one of the applications that has been suggested for diverse population groups [64] [65] [66] [67] .
Online stress management interventions aim to manage stress as well as other psychopathological issues [45] such as anxiety [68, 69] , prevention of obesity [70] and psychological distress [71] . In our literature review, according to a meta-analysis conducted in 2016 [45] , only six studies had stress management as their principal goal [46] [47] [48] [49] 72] , and only three of these studies were carried out with university students [45, 46, 48, 49] .
Despite its clear efficacy and numerous advantages [46, 48] , this type of intervention for stress management has its limits [73] and a major methodological problem, that is, a high attrition rate [45] .
The aim of the current research is to measure the efficacy of an online stress management program for university students based on several mental health variables: self-esteem, perceived stress and its two subfactors (perceived helplessness and perceived self-efficacy), psychological distress and its four subfactors (somatic symptoms, anxiety/insomnia, social dysfunction, severe depression) and satisfaction with studies.
Materials and methods

Design of study
This protocol used a randomized controlled trial to determine the efficacy of an online stress management intervention for university students (Fig 1) . The inclusion criteria included the following: being a student at a French university, having mastered the French language, being aged between 18 and 30, and having an e-mail address and access to the Internet.
The subjects were randomly allocated into one of the two groups: an experimental group (those who followed the program) and a control group (those who did not follow the program). The subjects in the control group were informed that they had been randomly assigned to a waiting group, that they would not be following the program during the study, and that they could follow it afterwards if they so wished. The study followed the CONSORT 2010 Statement's advice about randomized controlled trials [74] .
Participants
A total of 142 students voluntarily signed up for baseline assessments, and 16 participants were excluded (aged under 18 or over 30). The sample consisted of 128 university students (64 in the experimental group and 64 in the control group), with a female majority (81.25% in the whole sample, 82.81% in the experimental group and 79.69% in the control group). The mean age of the whole sample was 22.54 years (Standard Deviation or SD: 3), with no difference between the two groups in terms of age. The students were from all academic years, from the first year at university to PhD-level, and from different study programs: Philosophy, Languages, Literature, Economy, Management, Mathematics, Computing, Psychology, Law and Political Science, Medicine, etc. (Table 1 ).
Recruitment and procedure
The research was presented as an assessment of a stress management intervention carried out with university students, whose participation was anonymous and voluntary. The recruitment occurred mostly on the Paris Nanterre University website, on which an advertisement for research was published. This allowed publicity in the student newsletter and on the university's social media outlets. Posters were also put up in the campus and on social media.
Stages of research
The research occurred between November 2015 and June 2016.
Preintervention (baseline/October 2015-January 2016): After providing their consent, the subjects received an Internet link to take part in the research online. Gift vouchers were offered to all participants as an incentive. Intervention "experimental group"/"control group": In January, the students who were allocated into the experimental group were informed of their group assignment. They then provided their consent to participate in the intervention and perform tasks between sessions. They were invited to visit the website once a week and to spend at least 20 minutes on it per visit. They could visit the page for longer or more frequently if they wished. At the same time, the subjects in the control group were informed that they had been randomly allocated into the control group and that they could follow the program afterwards if they so wished. Postintervention assessment (February 2016): Just after the end of the Can we learn to manage stress? intervention in March, the participants of both groups were simultaneously invited to answer the battery of questionnaires by email for the first "postassessment". The "follow-up" (second postassessment) occurred three months later for both groups, in June. Reminder emails were sent in cases of no response.
Intervention (« I'm managing my stress ») (February 2016)
We created an online stress management pilot program entitled "I'm managing my stress". It was inspired by the "Funambule" program for teenagers developed by Dumont and his team [40] in Canada, in which cognitive-behavioral therapy techniques are used over 8 sessions.
The "Funambule, for balanced stress management" program, developed by Dumont and his team [40, 75] , is an intervention program designed to help young people aged 12 to 18 manage their stress better. It is undertaken in 8 weekly sessions of at least an hour and a half each. The content of the sessions is organized into 4 parts to target 4 goals: the perception of stress, the body, thoughts, and adaptation strategies [40, 75] . The conception of the program was inspired by the transactional theory of stress developed by Lazarus and Folkmans in 1984, which aimed to strengthen protective resources [76] . Beneficial effects and a significant improvement of stress management in the experimental group were noted for participants using this program [75] .
The "I'm managing my stress" program that we developed has the same objectives and aims, but as it is a pilot program inspired by "Funambule", we therefore reworked and adapted it to fit the Internet and our study population (adults, not children as in the original program). The program consists of four sessions, each 20 minutes long, including psycho-education, practical exercises and one to two weekly activities that the participant is asked to complete (prescription of tasks, as is customary in cognitive-behavioral techniques). The goal is for the students to learn easy techniques to help them handle stressful situations better. The first session is "psycho-education", with information for the participants on how to identify and understand stress, measure stress levels, and determine stress sources. The second session aims to develop body relaxation using practical exercises adapted for the Internet, such as a contraction and relaxation method or diaphragmatic breathing. The third session is based on cognitive-behavioral techniques, such as Beck's three columns, the Meichenbaum method, and problem solving. The objective of this session is to develop positive thinking [40] . The fourth session focuses on adaptation strategies such as time management, exam preparation, and the use of DIY anti-stress cards [40, 75] . The final session is used to collect the participants' opinions on the program in order to assess the program.
This program is interactive to the extent that the participants are invited to provide comments and opinions after each exercise and at the end of each session, at every stage of the program.
An email was sent to invite the participants at the start of each session to go online if they had not visited the website spontaneously; the first reminder was sent within three days after the start of the sessions. The students could contact us any time via a specific email address with any questions or complementary information on the program. Responses were sent within 48 hours.
Measures
We split the questionnaires used in our study into two sections. First, the students provided socio-demographic data concerning gender, age, place of residence, current year of study, study program and university of origin. The second part was a collection of questionnaires, including four uploaded ones during the preintervention, postintervention, and follow-up (3 months after the intervention) stages.
• Stress was assessed with the Perceived Stress Scale (PSS-10) using the 10-item version. This method was established by Cohen and his team [77] It was subsequently translated and validated in French by Bellinghausen and his team. Using a 5-point scale, from 1 (which means "never") to 5 ("very often"), each variable's frequency is rated. This scale includes two subfactors: perceived helplessness and perceived self-efficacy [78] . Two thresholds were decided upon: a score over 24 indicated anxiety, and a score over 26 indicated depression [79] . The Cronbach's alpha coefficient calculated for this assessment was (.84).
• To measure self-esteem, we decided to use a 10-item version of the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES), which was established by Morris Rosenberg [80] and then later translated and validated in French by Vallieres and his team. The participants were invited to use a 4-point Likert scale format, with their answers to the items ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree" [81] . Low self-esteem was indicated by a score under 30 [82] In this study, Cronbach's alpha coefficient was (.9).
• To evaluate the participants' satisfaction in their studies, we opted for the 5-item version of the ESDE, developed by Bissonnette and Vallerand, which was translated into French and validated by Vallerand and his team. In this assessment, five items are answered on a scale that ranges from 1 ("strongly disagree") to 7 ("strongly agree") [83] . The higher the score, the higher the participant's satisfaction in their studies [84] . In this study, Cronbach's alpha coefficient was (.79).
• We measured psychological distress using the 28-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-28), a questionnaire developed by Goldberg [85] and then translated and validated in
French by Bolognini and his team [86] . It consists of 4 subscales that evaluate somatic symptoms, anxiety/insomnia, social dysfunction and severe depression [85] . In each of these sections, participants are invited to answer 7 items using a 4-point Likert scale [86] . Psychological distress is indicated by a score greater than or equal to 5 [87] . In this study, Cronbach's alpha coefficient was (.65).
Ethics
The ethics committee of the Psychological Science and Learning Science Department at the University of Paris Ouest Nanterre La Défense, UFR SPE (Department of Psychology and Education) in May 2015 and the CNIL (National Commission for Computing and Freedom) in November 2014 [n˚: 1811031 v 0] gave their approval for our study protocol. We also obtained written consent from each student prior to their participation, as required by the Helsinki Declaration.
The research team obtained written permission from the creators of "Funambule", giving us the right to take inspiration from their program to create an intervention program adapted to the Internet. A report on the study was sent to the creators of "Funambule" after each stage.
The authors confirm that all ongoing and related trials for this intervention are registered.
Feasibility study
The feasibility of the study was tested in a pilot study between January and March 2015, in which a first group of 18 students (mean age = 23.64, SD = 5.62) underwent an intervention. During the feasibility study, we noted a high level of attrition, meaning a loss of participants over time. In response to this problem, we decided to offer an incentive in the form of gift vouchers to all participants who fully participated in the research [88] .
This approach was based on the results of a study by Fridric and his team [89] , who encountered this problem in similar experiments. The participants' comments also allowed us to improve our program's form.
Statistics
To allocate the participants into two groups (intervention/experimental and control), we used SPSS (IBM v. 23) random sampling software.
A standard descriptive analysis assessed sample characteristics (in general and by group), and Student's t-tests and chi-squared test were used to measure the homogeneity between the two groups. To compare the two groups (intervention and control) at each stage (T1 = preassessment, T2 = postassessment and T3 = follow-up), we used the Mann-Whitney U test because the variables: self-esteem, life satisfaction in studies, perceived stress and its two sub factors (perceived helplessness and perceived self-efficacy), psychological distress and its 4 sub factors (somatic symptoms, anxiety/insomnia, social dysfunction, severe depression), did not follow a normal distribution.
To examine intra-group changes in the mental health variables' scores studied in our research, that is, self-esteem, life satisfaction in studies, perceived stress and its two subfactors (perceived helplessness and perceived self-efficacy), and psychological distress and its 4 subfactors (somatic symptoms, anxiety/insomnia, social dysfunction, severe depression), for each group over time (T1, T2 and T3), we used a repeated measures ANOVA for the variables that followed a normal distribution and the non-parametric equivalent, the Friedman test, for the variables that did not follow a normal distribution. Effect sizes and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were calculated using Cohen's d for the data from participants who completed the questionnaire at baseline and at follow-up. A value of 0.2 is generally interpreted as being suggestive of a small effect size, 0.5 of a medium effect size, and 0.8 of a large effect size [89] .
A total of 63 students will be recruited for each group to detect 5% level of significance with 80% power in order to answer the research question 
Results
Participants' characteristics
The data in (Table 1) describe the study population, illustrating that the randomization protocol succeeded in balancing the intervention assignments and ensuring equal representation of important characteristics in the study's population. There were no significant statistical differences between the two groups.
Attrition
A total of 90 participants started the research study after being allocated into the two groups and sending an email confirming their participation after this stage, with 49 participants in the experimental group and 41 in the control group. A total of 55 students finished the study up to the first postassessment (of whom 20 were in the experimental group and 35 in the control group), and 47 students completed the second follow-up postassessment three months later (17 in the experimental group and 30 in the control group).
From the start of the intervention, in the experimental group (first session: 36 participants), there was a rate of general follow-up (for both groups) of 64.94% at the postassessment and 61.04% at the three-month follow-up ( Table 2) .
The attrition during the intervention went from 36 participants in the first session to 21 participants in the fourth session, with a follow-up rate of 58.33%. Table 3 shows the means and SDs of the outcome variables at baseline and one-month and three-month follow-ups for the intervention and control groups. Table 4 shows the comparisons between the two groups at each of the three stages. We noted only one significant difference at baseline between the two groups (U test: -2.49, At the postassessment stage, there were three significant differences between the two groups in global General Health (U test: -2.16, p = 0.03), with significantly lower scores in the experimental group (M = 10.45, SD = 3.7) than in the control group (M = 12.28, SD = 3.1). Regarding the two subfactors of the GHQ-28, the scores were significantly lower in the experimental group than in the control group for somatic symptoms (U test: -3.6 3, p = 0.001), with (M = 2.1, SD = 1.4) for the experimental group and (M = 3.82, SD = 1.3) for the control group, and for anxiety/insomnia (U test: -2.78, p = 0.04), with (M = 2.45, SD = 2.7) in the experimental group and (M = 3.48, SD = 2.07) in the control group.
Preliminary analyses
The significant difference in self-esteem between the two groups at baseline disappeared at the postassessment and follow-up stages (Table 4) Intervention effects Table 5 shows the means, standard deviations and effect sizes (Cohen's d) of the variables at baseline and at one-month (or immediate) and three-month follow-ups in both the intervention and control groups.
ANOVA (repeated-measures or Friedman) ( Table 6) However, in the control group, we found significant changes over time regarding selfesteem (F2,58 = 1.18, p = 0.03); and the global GHQ score (χ2 N = 30, dl = 2 = 15.2, p = 0.001) and two of its subfactors: somatic symptoms (F2,58 = 7.25, p = 0.001) and social dysfunction (χ2 N = 30, dl = 2 = 18.01, p = 0.001) ( Table 6 ).
Assessment of the intervention by the participants
To obtain the participants' opinions on the program, we asked a series of open-and closedformat questions to those who completed all the sessions. Table 7 shows the participants' answers.
Feedback on the intervention
We received comments throughout the program: after each exercise, after each session, and at the end of the program. These comments varied between positive feedback describing the Can we learn to manage stress? effect a session or an exercise had on a participant, feedback on the sessions of exercises themselves, and interesting suggestions on how to improve the intervention, for instance, requests for more concrete examples of certain exercises.
Discussion and conclusions
Our work assessed the efficacy of an online stress management program for university students.
We noted an improvement in self-esteem just after the intervention in the group that followed the program, which was maintained after three months of follow-up. As a reminder, before the intervention, self-esteem was higher in the control group than in the experimental group who benefitted from the intervention. However, this difference disappeared after the intervention and after the follow-up assessment three months later.
The results show a significant reduction in the experimental group between the start of the intervention and just after it for the anxiety/insomnia and somatic symptoms of the GHQ-28. However, this difference did not maintain significance after three months of follow-up. (Tables  2 and 3 ). The significant decline of psychological distress levels measured by the global GHQ-28 score mirrors the results of the "Funambule" program study [75] . Our results are also similar in terms of the decrease in the level of anxiety [49] and the lack of significant differences between the two groups at follow-up, as also observed in a study by Chiauzzi and his team [49] .
The fact that the differences between the groups at follow-up were not maintained could be explained by the fact that the participants in the control group already knew that they would soon be able to benefit from the intervention, which could potentially create positive effects.
The ANOVA analysis of the experimental group showed significant effects of time for all the variables studied in our research. Those variables included self-esteem; perceived stress and its two dimensions, perceived helplessness and perceived self-efficacy; satisfaction in studies; and psychological distress and its four dimensions: somatic symptoms, anxiety/insomnia, social dysfunction and severe depression.
The effect of time for the control group was noted a reduction trend of psychological distress and two of its dimensions, somatic symptoms and social dysfunction. And, on the other hand this effect was also found regarding the level of self-esteem, which also declined between baseline and follow-up three months later (Tables 4 and 5) .
Despite the effect of time on both groups, we can note more effects in the group that received the intervention, as there were improvements for most of the studied variables in the experimental group but not the control group. The lack of maintenance of the effects at follow-up three months later in the experimental group (see Fig 2) is in agreement with a study carried out by Zetterqvist and his team [46] . Intra-group effect sizes: for the experimental group, large effect sizes (!0.8) were observed for the measures of self-esteem, perceived stress, satisfaction in studies, and two dimensions of the GHQ-28: somatic symptoms and anxiety/insomnia. Moderate effect sizes (!0.5) were noted for the social dysfunction dimension of the GHQ-28. Can we learn to manage stress?
These moderate to large improvements were maintained after 3 months of follow-up. A smaller effect size (0.2) on another GHQ-28 subfactor, severe depression, was noted and maintained at follow-up. The effect sizes show an improvement from small to moderate after three months of follow-up.
However, for the control group, the effect sizes were small (0.2) for the variables of selfesteem, satisfaction in studies, and severe depression, and the effects sizes stayed small three months later. A small effect size for social dysfunction after the intervention increased to a moderate level three months later. For the variable of perceived stress and its two dimensions, somatic symptoms and anxiety/insomnia, the effect size was large and was maintained three months later.
We must highlight the fact that the comparison of effect sizes between the two groups showed a difference in favor of the experimental group, which mirrors the study by Zetterqvist and his team [46] . Regarding the variables mainly targeted by the program, for example, perceived stress, the effect sizes for the experimental group were (-3.443/-3.525) and for the control group, (-1.097 /-1.152). (Table 4) .
These results are consistent with those of the study using the "Funambule" program [75] , which found improvements in well-being and psychological distress such as anxiety.
These benefits from the intervention of an online stress management program on university students are in accordance with Zetterqvist and his team's research [46] , confirming the fact that an online intervention can have effects similar to those of a face-to-face intervention.
Our results are discordant with the study findings reported by Chiauzai et al. That study did not show any maintenance of significant differences in either group at a six-month follow- up [49] . However, some improvements were noted in this study [49] in terms of self-esteem and depression, in agreement with our results.
To conclude, the advantages of this type of Internet-based intervention relative to other programs lie in it being in a quite short and accessible format, which allows it to reach a larger number of students. Our results show significant effects immediately after the intervention on self-esteem and psychological distress (somatic symptoms and anxiety/insomnia) and an interesting improvement in all the studied variables, such as stress, depression and satisfaction in studies, at a follow-up three months later in the experimental group but not in the control group.
This online program could therefore be offered to students showing problems with stress who have not yet sought professional help. However, even though these results are similar to those obtained in the original program that inspired us, there are time constraints, as indicated by the absence of significant differences between groups three months after the intervention. To better determine the effects of time, a follow-up assessment at six months should be considered. The fact that the control group knows that they may benefit from the intervention should also be kept in mind.
Limitations
Our work has a certain number of limitations: the size of the sample, the measures given by questionnaire only, a follow-up of only 3 months later, and the attacks of November 13th, 2015 in Paris, which could have had a psychological impact on the studied sample.
Moreover, over time there was a loss of participants; we faced this problem during the feasibility study in 2015, which led us to use an incentive, as Fridric and his team recommended [90] . Nevertheless, despite this incentive, our sample remained small. It is therefore still necessary to improve this intervention and pursue research that resolves the methodological problems raised by this type of intervention. 
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